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Defense Will Renew Attack
Upon Dr. Harris' Testimony
That tho dcfc11se In tho trial of

l~o

;\f. Frnnk, charged With tho m11rdc1·

M11ty l'hngnn, wll\ coullnue Its
11r
nttnck 1111011 tho tcsthn<>ny of Dr. ll. P.
Harris, who made a 1>ostmortc111 ex.
nmhrntlon oC the bO·:h· nm\ dc1•lnr<~I
the .girl must 1111\'o dle<I nt nbout I
12: 10 In the 11ftenwo11, was tho In for.'
mntlon ae<·urod Snturdn>-.
Dr. \\'llllo Wcstrnorot1111d, Dr. J, ~.
ElllR nml Dr. •r. II. ll1111cock nrc ex·
1icrtoo to bo tho 11hy~lel1111s 11laco:>1I 11pon tho slnlld lo ref\llo this de<'lllrn•
t1011 mn<lc b)' Dr. Hnrrls. 'rho <l<lflin~o
Ima nlren<l>' rnndo nn allnek 1111on lho
.. tnto's clnlm thnt ::\l'llry Ph11gn11 was
11lre111ly dcn1I nt 12:10 o'clock when
:llonlecn Sto\·cr snys
Rho
cntllrl'd
I~rnnk'B otflco n11<l did not !Ind him
!hero nnfl through tho stntements nt
two all·ect enr 1111.m lhOY 11011ght I<>
11how thnt tho girl ncvc1· lert tho
street cnr until thnt 111l1111to nn<l must
luwo renchcd the fnctor)· utter :Miss
Stover hnd come nn<l gono.
Pr. Hnrrls haso1l his stntomcnt
Rbout tho limo of death upon Ibo
condltlon of tho contents ot t110 glrl'll
slo1nnch, cleclnrlng thnt tho nmount or
digestion thnt hnd t11kc11 pince In tho
calJlmgo thcro 11howcd thnt silo 111u11t
hn\'o met death within 1101111Hhlng llko
45 minutes rro111 cmllng tho cnhbnge.
Her mol111n· swore that she took this

men! nt 11:30 or just n few minutes
i-arlll'r.
Neither ~l<\c would make nny Sl'1lO·
mcnt Inst night. Hoth hHlkatc that
they wero well plcascll with tho w:i~·
hi which things nro go'lng, but l11wYcrs on both sld!'s de•·llned to mnk··
an~· stateml'ttl In n•gn1·d lo lho future courso of nctlon.
That the ,l<>fonse will take
th~
i::rcnlor part, or nil, or this week for
tho prucntatlon of tll<'lr sltlt', ,.,,.1
C\'en longN' ~hould ther place Frank'"
character on n·cord, has aln•:uty \wf•11
known Cor seYcral d11~·s 111111
from
present h11llr11t1ons tho nrgumc·nt~ d
rounsel wl\\ begin a wol'k trom \o•
mos row.
\\'hcu your\ con\'<'lll'R Mm><for morning Ir. ll. Schtrf, on<> or !'rank'& 11~
slslnnls In the factory, wi)I ngnin ;;o
on tho stnml for h11·the1· cross-e'xnmlnnllon by the slu\e. Holldtor 1111~h
l\[. Dorsey ha<l startc<l
upon
this
when court n<llo111·m·•I :';atunlny,
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